the Prop is taken away, the Force drawing in the Diredion of the Prop will keep the Beam in brio\ and a Force ever fo little fuperior to the Friction added to the Power, will make it overpoifc the Beam and raife it higher $ but overcome , the Power 'and bring down the Beam, if it be added or applied to the* Beam.
I T h ird ly, The fecond Cafe is but a particular Cafe of this general one. For the Reafons of all thofe Things, the Corre&ibns neceffary to be made on ac count of theThicknefs of the Bar, die Nature and organical Defcription of fome Curves, and feveral other remarkable Confiderations on. this Subjeft, I muft refer to the Paper I lhall give in to the Society, XIV. T h t
